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XEKD OF A CIVIC COMMITTEI

suggestion mado by Prof. F.
THE Tlcdgon in n letter to tho

f'li.l. vnilu.tn tll.it
that organization concern Itself In
civic improvement Is u good one. 13 lit
why limit tho scopo of Interest in
city government and civic Improve-
ment to tho women's clubs?

Tho difficulty with tho city gov-
ernment as wltii the conduct of nil
tho lnrge nffalrs of tlio peoplo lu want
of group consciousness.

It 13 hard for tho peoplo to think
for tho city. They can think for
themselves and for the Htunllor
croups that naturally form about
themselves and tliolr porsonal Inter-
est but to think for the city as a
whole- - and to give that tho primary
consideration Is almost impossible.

This Is illustrated evory day. Thero
.arc many people on Coos Day who
nro thinking exclusively about tho
ralso of wages In rortnln clashes of
rmploymont. If wages could be put
to $10 n day they would fool that
tho city government was Just tho sort
of govornmont tlioy had been look-
ing for.

This disposition not confined to
thowagooarnorH. Thcronroninny oth- -

-- ors who think tho city should nld by
appropriations, nil projects In which
they hnvo personal interest. If this
woro dono they would think tho city
government tho host over formed by
man.

Every cltlzou that escapes udequnto
nssossmont feels satisfied with tho
assessor. Every man who is nblo to
.got city Improvements whero they
will boneflt his property Is sntlsfled
with tho city government. Wo nro

rail of us residents of some section of
tho city and represent some Interest.

Tho number of peoplo In any city
who tnko Into consideration the city
as n whole, tho people ns a whole,
educational advantages for the whole
community, who consider that in n
largo way It Is to tliolr advantage to
nay tholr taxes wuothor they uro as
sessed or not; who can see Hint nils- -

Ing wngeu far ono class of workmen
out of proportion to what others aru
getting is not for tho general good,
lu very limited.

And yot the future of tho city Is
with tho Individuals who have this
larger group consciousness, for no
city administration can bo expected
to stand alone for tho city as a whole.
In tho end thero will be little-- groups
nbout Individual mumbeis of tho City
Council, hnvlng their own Interests
to borvo und In tho end every matter
will bo determined with reference to
tho wants and Intel eats of those
untillcr groups rather than with
eronre to tho larger group, which la
tho. city Itself, lu other words, gov-

ernment will not lu tho end bo better
than the purposes of the peoplo who
do tho voting.

Tho Times thinks that u conunlttoo
of fifty men and women chosen re- -

gantlets of eluli, social or political
affiliations, dominated only by tho
ono doslro to t.orvu tho city as n
wholo and who do not oxpect to hold
office but who do desire to contribute
Homothlng to tho larger growth of
tho city would bo a better solution of
the problem than to turn such an Im-

portant duty over to the women's
clubs for It Is a duty that belongs to

. men ns woll as womon. Thero Is
field lu evory city for some organized
work on tho pint of public spirited
citizens who want nothing for them-holv- es

and who are not willing to re-

main mere spectators.
The Chamber of Commerco and oc-

casional meetings of liusluebs men
are constantly pointing out to the
people the commercial possibilities of
the city as a whole. Thero Is, how-
ever, room and n demand for some
clvle organization resembling the
Chamber of Commerco, nu organiza
tion hnvlng no selfish Interest but
holding out to the Individual voter

t unity for rommernlnl sorvlco along
the of cl liottM-nient- . hut It
must in- - made im of men and women
who cm rise slum the petty Ro'fish-iies- s

of the over personal

Iwrauauco.
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MOXKV ISATTIjKSHIPS.

12NEWED attention turns simul
taneously to the Oust .of battie
shins and to tho growing de

mand lor scientific Inquiry by gov-

ernment Into matters utiectlng public
. el tare.

The lowest bids for building the
two new battleships are slightly un-
der $0,000,000 each. This cost docs
.ml Infinite that of the Brent cannon
ami tre secondary brittorios. These Arna rVlcjn, E. G. Perham and
bring the prlco to $7,000,000. Main-- i .... - !.ji.. i i
tenatico costs $1,000,000 n year. In uuy uiiijiiicui uiuigv iu ny- -
10 years each man-of-w- will hnvo
cost $17,000,000, exclusive-- of inter-
est on the Investment and charges
for depreciation, and yet the ship
11111 Minn llrl nltf rf ftflfn IF tint Ontt flltll,tl nt nntnitiltfitn trf t ihu.i t i

the-- junkhcap. I fix a value on the water, rights and "! "nnilMMi. .mko t

What would not this money do for renl estate of tho Coos Uay Wntrn-- 1 Attornry " "'"! ' ?
social betterment? It would hotter

'
Tho newly ""'clnlii'wfth malfc.Witiio& 1 1

tho methods American farming. It committee will meet tomorrow aft- - f nd other J"p "8 .JM "V

would improve tho conditions of 'crnoon o'clock nt office off tfl murder
American Inbor. It would build good I City Engineer Oldloy and! arrange' letnrned a vcrcllitfof gu ltr towj.
roads. It would amplify tho menus of
free education. It would enhance so-

cial efficiency.
Tho country needs a navy, but

naval experts moro nnd more ques-
tion tho wisdom of spending money
on such ships. It looks liko wnsto
of tho peoplo's money. It deprives
tho public of funds that tho govern-
ment could Invest for the nation to
far greater and lasting advnntngo.

I THE 1

t TOAST AMD TEA t
LEAP YEAH.

Wo'ro up against It once ncnln.
Tho maids think they enn "come

It"
All over us. They're hunting men.

And we are one, dad gum Iff
Wo crossed our ffngors yestordny,

Guvo thnnfcs that we wore single,
Thon In our pockets thrust our

linnils,
And honrd some- - money Jingle-- .

It Is a pleasant sound to hour,
And snves a lot of trouble,

Out this Is such n rlHfcyynr!
It costs moro to double.

To sny "no" novor Is polite
When a pretty maid fa asking,

Porhnps she hns turned down' tho
light,

You in licriimlfes

If sho should got down her knetew
Some night when you uro- - culling.

And toll you you nro her whole
cheese

How would you do your stitlllhg?
You couldn't nngor that sweet thing.

A wrong you wouldn't do hev.
Would you go out and buy thir ring--.

Or bo iv brother to nor?'

That gentle mnfd you cnn'C repulse-- :

Her mother eggs her on.
Thon hurries In to learn1 results-- .

As soon ns you nro gone.
Oh, Leap Year fa a funny ilnuu.

Thoro la no nerd donylng,
We'ro up against It, one-un- ailr

Hut what's the use of cryme?
St. Joseph QnzAttvu

time to nrn.
When you have yourself persuad-

ed that this life M stale and" J ad ed
that thoro's nothing worth an- - efrort
undornoath tho frowning slty. when
you'vo ronched tho dlro conviction
thnt nli! Truth herself's n fiction, and
that all Is false nnd shoddy then It
tin to you to die. When tho
bore nnd hurt you who believe In
human virtue, slnco you Iog bro- - de-

cided that nil virtue Is n Joke, when
It I ml or worthy action brings

it irlnw of sntlsfnctton. you've out
grown the world you live In nml If
mi to you to cronk. When nt morn

leave the downy with a counten
aiu-- all frowny, when you gloom
around your Hhunty like the dnmo In
Moated range, when you ran't dig
up a cheery greeting for th hausfrau
weary, you are slowly decomposing,
nnd D'h ttme you crossotl the range.
When gooil motives you'd deny us,
when you Jeer nt all thlnss plou,
when your breast's become hoad-(uart- or

for a ease dolerul dumps,
when you go your Journey strowln'
prophecies of ruthless ruin, then I
guess you're ono too many, and It's
time you bumped the bumps.

WALT MASON.

XOUTII IlKXD NEWS.

Herbert Armstrong Is spending the
week lu Portland on business.

Mrs. IMori-- PotOlSOIl lUld cHIJdfOll

of May uro guests at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. K. k. uiggs.

Mrs. Ellen I.edgorwood, of Uau- -
don, Is tho guest at tho homo of her
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. u. u. .Myiuui.
at Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
were given a pleasant surprise nt
their npnrtmonts nt the raince Ho-

tel by a party of friends. A most
enjoyable evening wns passed.

s Today CluiR. I.ando, a
nephew of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. Inulo,
who has boon spending u couple of
years lu San Francisco, returned on
the Kedondo to make his homo hore.

WAltXINfi AOA1NST WKT KHKT.
Wot and chilled feet usually affect

tho mucous mombrnno or tlio nose,
.

. ... .. t t I
liOHKiiiiiHicx in nut eiiy. niu-i- i an m - r..... .......
gnnliratloii would find a great oppor-Watc- h carofiilly, particularly tho rlill- -

lliii-- h

cmBv'iW

r

dron, and tho racking stubborn
coughs glvo Foley's Honey nnd
Compound. It soothes tho Inflamed
membranes, and heals tho cough
quickly, Tnko no substitute. Itcd
Cross nrug

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

IIS THREE

TO FIX VALUE

praise Water Property.
Mayor B. 12. Straw has appointed

Amo Moreou, E. O. Perhnui and A-- 11.

W

nipaliitcd,"rt
of

nt

go

oro

vnn

or

fnr thn Till! CS1BO wns tneu uuroiu .nnifcc
' "" a . a - I. t f f I I. . Jlttltalll

Whether tho committee- - will be cniKin. urn nu. ...--

nblo to Its work, lly next "fer--

tcrmlned tomoiTow.
Anothor thfiiB thnt they will' nossl-)l- y

determine will bo ns to tlio ex-

tent nnd validity of tho water rights.
Somo think that this Is n legal ques-
tion for tho City Attorney to look
Into nnd on thftrnccount

mny possibly pass It over, mere-
ly fixing n valuntlon on tho wnir
Btiprtly of Pony Inlet.

NEED FARMERS.

NOT eiTY

Gov. West Declares Oregpm
wants Agjrcciilturists'tb

Develop- - Resources.
SALUM, Ore.u ffteb. ID UOvecuiiiv

West hns Issued in Colonist Dny prop---

The towm la coiningLabor (Cinncll of
wlldcrnoss.to

,n .K.ruat
bo shunned, Its, view, nnd

ndvlhi.- - itto timely. The
proclamation 1st u ttl to
would come nml achlove success
fnim tho bountdfUt resources s of a
great ntnte. It 5 ns follows:

"Oregon Is wxtelng for coldnisU
Her unclaimed, xtrea need seUlers.
Farms need t) tto poopled ana
cleared, orchntriH to bo planted I and'
cultivated, nomas, to bo founded. The
state nwnlts lirniutnicnts and 'Irtdus-trlo- us

nnd weUl dlrectod offortl. For
this It offers
prosperity and. success.

City Mm Should Wulr.-- .

"Oregon dam. not need Uib cltyt
man, subsisting: .pon a dallyrwug
excopt ns he may follow thcslnstltu-tlo- u

of the foJitxMT. the nnd
tho business lloise. or tho dcvoloin
nient nnd thejoatitvatlon of the farm;

"Oregon need Investors, nctlto
moil with uctlV monoy
effort. Shnuati mem to
people tlu vacant plnccs and roar
tho nbundnnr; pttwlucts offu frulWnl
soil. OroKom avds rund' develop-
ment, mens wk h.tvo tin,' tralninif,
the capabilfty-- the cnerity nnd tho
money toi lluQif bomes und ncltiove-Indopondeun- r

In iho couirtry.
"TriUMirospriiy domvnds thnt tho

cities (Yo nirti outstrip id'ocbaN
ance tldin country. If wo build up
tho country dbttrloU, clti- - will
keep abruiwc with tPxelr
mills, shoinr store.

"K Itiiss bti-- a tho .justom In tluJ
past to stfC aside a divy to boknown
as Colontht Day, att whlclCi tlino IP
has bmtii ursvl that'ill OrfKon-peopl-

wriwn to Eastornp frlomU. tolling
thoni or the opportmiltles hero and
Invltliw thni to cast their lot with
Ui. It r propor, aw loyal and piiri-ot- to

(Htlzens of Umegon, for uw to
draw true plctuii of tlu stile nnlj
Us pusslbllltles for orr Eistoiu
frlemN. for tho tcrtitli iii-ml- B f, un- i-

beUlshnient.
'ii the Day.

"Now, thorefdre, Oswald Wesf.
Governor, by vinuo of the
In- me vested, nod In vltw of thfoi-e-golni- c

do lieruby nppolut
rebrunry

Ti. to bo known as Colonist ?iy
throughout Uie Stutc of Jml
1 tluit all the
people on this dny write tlivlr friends
anl relatl In other states allow-
ing to tlitm the (treat possibilities
of Orogoa for the-- fnruutr, tho

the dairyman, the poultry-lun- n.

thr fruitgrower for all pn-ductl-

Industiios lu order thnt
ilinso rhoni Oregon neeils mny be.

to Join with us In tho up-

building nnd the development of otr
magnificent finite

PANTS.
lieu Soiling- - writes he'd like to lie

sennlor for yon and 1110.

"Who's Don?" you ask.
I thtnk, iierchnuce,

Twill jog your mind
It I sny (innts.

Pen's progressive as can he;
nnd to mouiis of the clvle throat and lungs, nnd la grlppo, hron-- i t , , , ,. Wl.t.s , ,

.. .... r. '.lilMa nnimmnnln t,nv r.lullltj

prent

7

I

people

t

for
Tar

Store.

ami

and

Induced

Yet, he's aboard
Tho stnndpat raft

Who'd turn tho state
Over to Taft.

1 "lien, you hnvo a chance
Also the gall, nml cash, and pants.

Go lu and win,
Your sohemo's Immense --

A pint form on
Hoth sldos tho fence."

I

Men ds I'll bet n plunk
' Ills boom will fall like so much junk,
' And we go

Pp north by chnnco,
Wo still will seo

I Pen Selling pants.
Contributed.

Kvn o of wldorhurn

BUE FOUND,

II TODAY

UOSEIIimO MAX WHO A'lTACKKD
.It'W.'S: IIAMIIIMX

COL'Ufl' OFFICIALS CONVICTED
OK CIllMIXAIi LimU'ii
unaRUlVRO. Oris. Feb. 21 The

Jury In the iiaso of .losy O. Drake, m
trial lor crlnrtnni nuei n icsiiu ui
his publishing nu article

Coko.to

2' the 'jVcG ln!lLfl

WITH

im

fl

A

.,f
complete

ilio'commit-i-te-

cil'O- - h. itoTXoit s.tvs Hcscrrtu- -
UltS, TOWN IS
COMI.V AHEAD AV Itl'XUUU
PACK VEKY DHY IIUKHK- -

and booming.
San. Dbif-- knocks tho .spota oOf un

J place L )nxn seen In recent ycucs."
Ono. II. Rotiinr.,. mnangmr

of tlut Woolen Mill stovu who has
Just rUuruwl from thej-o- . "Cb
Santa, fc'e: n running Hut; pnssenmin
trains to. there a day and they art
crowded. w.l?.)i. people
Uioroi Altliaugh they hnvi erecwul a.
numben of new hotols, tioy urct uiir-ab- lu

to thn. Inlluix of
iumI I wns tollC tliutt Uvv--

'fiiKintlt at nufti litnl 1 1 MtttWt tint.

Central Portland.
picturing Oregon, as n 8,,.npo'

iryctmlatlc
wholesome

thosoowho

uaiboondcd opportunity,.

workshop

niidi!efflclilKt
cnorgotrOi

io
factories.

n

I,
nurhorlir

promises,
proclaim Thurwluy.

earnestly rcomnienil

,

SF.I.MXt.'

A

as
Individuals

answeie.l,

If

If

AMt'W'iimi

as
charging

Company.

SAN IS'

HAVING B00I

CAIilKOItXIA)

"TalicaUoufbulldlng

iromurlid

whoi&rci'loc&liDur

nccumuiodato
jatmiiKcji

inn

lmm"waM- -

""'."WI.uiuuKH uuu uuw ruHiueiiLes uru spring
lug up on. every hand. "No,. I dldn-'- l

inour im.v nnv ranronu ,newa wimm-'away- .

CnlUoinluns ares, too busy
haostlainctlvUfarnla to tnlUtnlinunOie- -

Jgon, dL.vulnunitnt8. TIiIurs aneloolt- -
Ing mighty gaud for the wholo uoask,,
tliougju."

Miu IloOiBT went to Dlaeo- tvi
!uttoinil tJm OKtrrlago offt his eldlmi.
daughter, Iloitu, to Leo E. Di-tdi- at

promltionaynunr; buBlneia miimafrStaai
Dlbgpi.

Tho former Orcgonlnns at Snn
DlDGOillttuD m tIcnlc whllu Mr.. EUiUittc
was thoro but ho wns unable to at-
tend.

llRr Coos Da7ltNt
"HWoa It Ctoos Day luBii't any rxlT-ron- d,

I would rather llwo horc-- u Iitit-dt- ed

tllmts orer thnri In Slnitllrtfn
CftlUOrnlU," remnrked: Dr. V. Ai
TOyoj who- - ras Just nmrnedr froaa a
trip to San Francisco and r.os An
geles; "It was awfully hot llu lnAnKullv ujTtf I didn't enjoy It a oft.
There- - was a great throng of toitrlsta
Mlurut Ttiry hnveu't had any ruin
for nwntlifl- nnd nro offorlng un ira
cts to llavt tho drotatik'broSJjoif"

W PUPILS TO

BEMinrt cm
Sept. Tiedgsn Suggests Pliui

to Progress Club for Im-

proving Town.
The Progress Club .it Its next meet-

ing will takw up n plan for liibiftut-In- g

n clni'c- - improvement camiMlgn
hero, Tho Iden wus suggestuil by
Rupt. TUnlRon of tho .Mnrsfifleld
schools who hns wi inert tlio
Club as follows:

.Marshflohr. Ore., Fo. VI.
"I slnceroly wish thnt somo club

of Mitrshfleld hurtes yould tnko up,
tho mnttor of clvle Improvement, or-gn-

tho work nnd Interest the
children or the-- public scIukiIs In tSomo cltlos of the size, of Mnrshflold
hare accomplished so much nnd our
olcy needs brtritttfylng so bndlv, More
than nil, our children need to Icirnthe lesson thnt t''e mntte-- r of ni)nnr-ane- e

of n elty Is Itnnorlnnt nnd nt
(isrent concern to n'l progressive eltl- -
reus,

"Until recontly I rd nt hand n
roll mult eonnileto ont'liie of nk

on In ono of Mi .ft'. (''"" eis' io no PMi'lc't -r- i'it-'ott1

Mich. It FPoniB to hi mlsHtng now
lut nnotl-e- r one lfl;e It or similarcould bo obtained. I hnvo no donbr
F.n"m, r J'oiH" membPra have verv
uontilte luror'iintton on tho ublfc
nnd know how ro proceed wj i, ti)P
work without nnv ho'p whntevr 1,tue add timt work of tMs kind w-u'-

be iinrtlPiiinrlvnnnrtiuien this tlmn'or Su'iPi-lniwiiton- t Aldormn" or theUnto department Is dn'nir p'l In bis
i.o'vor to srtMMi'ntP tMfsres nmi"p''iiiion l t'-- e 'crowinir nf ' n; '
if von nr tPtovn,'od In bnnwltm nultA(lPflllltrt'v wlint Un f frvlu to do 'pt
'"P rofpp vnn t t)., ivimhct-r- f

M Orpi.on 'rn..li,"s' MtMy
!'.! U II.-- , v f,.n,,.l.n f ,
"ITIi n of Ij, l.n,l n"l I

,V 0 n(j ,,lof of ,(( o)i),nn.u. , nny offot
nink"."

ito T1iprn 'ntolt tl.s ovpnlni,
Try Tho ., ,. Tn7Trt .

Foley Puts vm mira ,.
case of kMnov or hlniP,. tPnublo not"w to - I,, viuiisi-- i ii'iiiie ucuiiu mo reiicri or mo'lclno Vcestate store thero Is In Mnrshrield ipdlcln can do more Red rwon business. Drag Store.

i

KlfT

It Is Not "Modern Throughout"

Unless It Is Electric Lighted,

NtMlwclling today is thoroughly niouornunl

it is otjiiippud ior electric light.

.Electric wiring and fixtures win bo installed

without damage or confusion, in houses

built.

Modern methods make the job dean, simple

and reasonable in t'ost.

When il is finished your home has ad

value.

Let us send a representative to go into the su-

bject and submit plans and estimates..

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co,

Important Notice to

Property Owners
Give us adescriptibniof your
property and we will! obtain
for you amount of taxes on

same. Sheriff doesnotl notify

you.

First Nattonal

FLAMAGANi & BENNETT

oiiimsr ksk in. goos. countv, kstaiii.ishki) i.v.im

Capital and Surplus.

Undivided Profits .

Interest tliuo deposits.

8AIJrriY, DULrOSIT no.vus FOIl hunt.,
Cupoaltory fwr Postal, fuuds.

hank &e chatrsec

"

ld ou

X, S.

of
Taaes pnlii!

'i

Home Permanency vs.. Home Monottmj

Tals is a vital question, for day homobulldfirs whstirn
have n housj. whloli, In. appearnnoo must nlwnys romaln U

or a liouso thnt wlUl nermlt of a little refreshing ocatlow
elghborhojdH chuago as do Individual tastes a franio bous

asiry bo mado to harmonize with Its surroundings a few V

of paint often wlU niako It as good as your neighbor's new M

tho saiise ns a now suit ma!wH you feel like a now maa.
any rato a framo houso Is susceptible to moot any clous Iv
might dtclro anch while It Is nefinunont It dtxs not n
nep-- bowmo na oy?soro or a, raouotony. There are Jwlf;we ve obsorvod about housoa and lumlmr tiat vou should "'
before biilldlue porno In and wo'll glvo you. views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Q
ROTAJIj 1)WUT.MKNT SOUTH IlHOAkWAY. WAIlSliriB

T. J. BCAIFS Vg A. II. HODQINB

Marshfield Paint
(SiDecoratfngCo.

Estimates MARSHFIBIJ),
Fiirnihf.il PhonB 14 0L Oregni

Now Is the Time
TO ll.Wli THAT ItKSIDKNCK
WIltKI) FOK LIGHTS.

KSTIMATKS OIVK.V

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHOXK U37J

$10GV!

can bo tbroujh.

pre8enli

our

TRV THE EDGE WITH W

wivnnn.
i . iior fresb I"9!

i. ....i., tMu its clear, ""l
- l, ... nlnstlO Stl"1"!

II, HO DIOHI ""
smooth and Its perfect su

,,.. ,i. ,, pJeeW'
men ipsi wi v"i- - -- --

1(Wi... fi..o.in nvnr It. .1

smooth, slick finish glw J
ing more to ruo, "
neok. .

This test will prove tM

s a trour sorvlco. Bond

and apply tho test.
Mar.f.-pM.Hnnr- l & Stf JW '

rhMnuzex Ilros. Props

Our Wneons Go Anywhere

WM.S.TURW
Architect

171 FUONTST.

M


